
QUESTIONS FOR EVERY READER.

te be burdensome to their relatives, if they have any able and willing to bear the
burden of their maintenance, in their declining days. And it is a cruelty te them,
and te, the churches to compel them te work when the eye has becomne dim and
the natural force abated. It is not likely that any provision made will be an
adequate support, but it wil eke out such other resources as may be available.

5. Wie trust that the churches will henceforth evince greater liberaiity te the
Widows' Fu2nd. WVe see no sufficient reason why ministors should not present the
cause to their people ; but if they cannot surmounit the delicacy they feel in asking
aid for an object ini which they and their families are personally interested, let the
deacons and mernbers i'n.ist on a collection being made. We speak froma experi-
unce, when we say that this cause is popular, and that con(gregations wiIl give if
they have the chance. They should havu that chance regularly, every year.

We would further remind our friends who are able te "ldevise liberal things,"
that $50 paid at one time constitutes the donor a life-member of the Society,
entitling him to a voice and vote at each meeting.

This object is aiso peeuliarly suitable for remembrance in charitable bequests.
Those who are setting their house in order, and providing for those of their own
house, may be glad to have thieir attention pointed to the needs of those aged pas-
tors, or the widows and orphans of those who have been poor for Christ's sake.

AN OMISSION AT MONTREAL.

Whose fauît was it, that fromn the beginning to end of the late Union Meeting,
no one called for any report fromn the Local Secretaries for the London Missionary
Society?1 We fear those gentlemen had not very large receipts te acknowledge,
or we should have had a volunteer statement from them. 0f course, their
appointmnent continues. Many as are our home-dlaims, and limited our resources.4
we are persuaded that it is nece3sary to the full health and development of the
spiritual life of the churci-les, that they look over their own fence, and remember
the Il the field is the world."

QUESTIONS FOR EVERY RLEADER.

Are you a SUBSORIBER te thiS magazine ? If earning money for yourself, and
attached to the Congregational system, ouglit you not te sustain this important
means of upholding it ?

If a Subscriber, have you PA1D for the current volume, and its predecessors
since you camne on our list ? The new volume began with the July number, and
the dollar is payable in advance. You can always see how your account stands,
te the end of the current volume, byý looking at the fig(,ure following your name.
If no figure follows it, you have paid Up till next June. If any precedes the
name, that shows that you have paid for this volume, and se much on accounit of
future years. One of the oldest men on our list, who has always kept ahead,
when the fact was pointed out, as it waa thought he rnistook the meaning of the


